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“Windows 10 November 2019 Update” Update Verification status 
November 15, 2019 

1. Tested Systems and verification results
Product Name Verification status 
UH-X Verified 

2. Limitations
Item No Issue descriptions Workarounds 
1 Please update both WLAN driver and 

Bluetooth driver before you update 
your systems to Windows 10, version 
1909. 

Please update both WLAN driver and 
Bluetooth driver before you update your 
systems to Windows 10, version 1909. 

2 Design change of network status icon 
on Task tray. 

When your PC connect to networks which 
does not have internet access, network status 
icon on task tray is same with the state No 
internet connection. If you wish to check 
network status in this circumstance, you can 
check it with flyout menu which is pulled 
out with right click on network icon. 

3 Brightness and color setting value in 
Settings app does not follows to 
actual display brightness change by 
power source status. 

Brightness and color settings value in 
settings app does not follows actual display 
brightness change. This value does not 
depend on power source status between AC 
and Battery. 

4 You cannot find "Sound" option in 
context menu when you right-click 
speakers icon on Task tray. 

You can open Sound settings menu in 
following steps: 
1. Click [Start] -> [Windows System] ->
[Control Panel]
2. Click [Hardware and Sound] -> [Change
system sounds]

5 Design change of "BitLocker" Group 
policy. 

Following group policy design has been 
changed. If you wish to enable Hardware 
based encryption, please turn on this group 
policy. 
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[Computer Configuration]-[Administrative 
Templates]-[Windows Components]-
[BitLocker Drive Encryption]-[Operating 
System Drives] 
-[Configure use of hardware-based 
encryption for operating system drives] 
 
Previous design: 
If the policy is not enabled, Hardware based 
encryption is enabled as default. 
 
New design: 
If the policy is not enabled, Software based 
encryption is enabled as default. 

6 Notice for recovering your PC with 
Reset this PC function. 

When you recover your PC with Reset this 
PC function, following issues can be 
occurred: 
  - Applications are not working properly. 
  - Sound volume indicator is not displayed. 
 
To avoid this bug, please reboot your PC 
when you recovery your PC. 

7 After you updated your Windows 
from "Windows 10, version 1809" or 
older to "Windows 10, version 
1909", if you do either "Reset this 
PC" or "Go back to the previous 
version of Windows 10", then your 
system goes back to "Windows 10, 
version 1809". 

After you updated your Windows from 
"Windows 10, version 1809" or older to 
"Windows 10, version 1909", if you do 
either "Reset this PC" or "Go back to the 
previous version of Windows 10", then your 
system goes back to "Windows 10, version 
1809". 

8 If you update your Windows from 
"Windows 10, version 1903" to 
"Windows 10, version 1909", you 
can't rollback your Windows to 
"Windows 10, version 1903". 

If you update your Windows from 
"Windows 10, version 1903" to "Windows 
10, version 1909", you can't see "Go back to 
the previous version of Windows 10" option 
in "Recovery" setting. 
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